




wine List

white wine
fiori Sul Muro Pinot Grigio, italy
An easy going Pinot, always up for a laugh, likes Harry styles and Love island. Refreshingly dry with
notes of ripe soft fruits.

Bellingham Pear Chenin Blanc, South africa
A well travelled gap year gal ready to regale you with tales of island hopping. Listens to Peter
André, Mysterious girl unironically. Tropical pineapple, honeydew and orange blossoms.

Janelas Antigas Vinho Verde, Spain
floral & citrusy summer child back from Hay festival, she sticks on "Dock of the Bay" by Otis Redding
while watching the sun set over the Wye Valley.

Willowglen Gewurtzraminer Riesling, Australia
Refreshing and fruity. Just a sweet German lad trying to make it in sunny Australia. tame impala in the
streets, Kraftwerk In the sheets.

Partiarche Sauvignon Blanc, france
Knows what she wants. A classic dry Sauvignon Blanc, with an effortless sense of humour. Listens to
the "White Album" daily, fancies david bowie and lives in a cinema.

Sea Change Organic Chardonnay, spain
Never wears shoes, makes his own kombucha and dropped out of school to tour with Nico. Delicious
notes of Lemons and limes with a punchy but refreshing acidity.

175ml / 250ml / btl

4.90 / 7.00 / 19.00
 

5.20 / 7.40 / 20.00
 

5.40 / 7.70 / 21.00
 

5.60 / 8.00 / 22.00
 

5.90 / 8.40 / 23.00
 

6.30 / 9.00 / 25.00
 

all of our wine is vegan friendly. white wine, red wine and rose are all also served in 125ml measures.
for 125ml prices please ask member of the staff



wine List

RED wine
montepulciano d'Abruzzo Emotivo, italy
Cherries in mouth, he sits on his vesper and drives off toward the Adriatic Sea. A fruity red with a
delicate delicious acidity.

Franschhoek Cellar Merlot, South africa
Curator at the museum. She might be a geek but will let you see the exhibits after dark. A sophisticated
red wine with notes of oak spice, plum and mulberries.

Healy & Grey Estate Malbec, argentina
She dances the Argentine Tango. Her moves transforming from velvety and smooth, to virile and
alluring. A fruity, juicy Malbec meets a subtle spicy Bonarda.

Partiarche Pinot Noir, france
A total hipster. Polaroid camera and a tattoo of Brigitte Bardot. This youthful red is rich with
beautiful red fruit aromas carrying through to the finish.

Alma de Chile Carmenere, chile
The Chilean cowboy. As night creeps in he passes you a fruit-picker's feast of plums, blackberries
and prunes from his saddlebags. A faultless red that is SWA commended.

Sea Change Organic bobal, spain
An ancient Valencian fortune teller. She looks into your future… she sees you wobbling home down
Widemarsh Street. A truly special organic red wine made with indigenous Spanish Bobal grapes. Full
bodied with high tannins this wine will have you thirsty for more.

175ml / 250ml / btl

4.90 / 7.00 / 19.00
 

5.20 / 7.40 / 20.00 

5.90 / 8.40 / 23.00
 

6.10 / 8.70 / 24.00
 

6.30 / 9.00 / 25.00
 

6.30 / 9.00 / 25.00

all of our wine is vegan friendly. white wine, red wine and rose are all also served in 125ml measures.
for 125ml prices please ask member of the staff



wine List

sparkling wine

Rose wine175ml / 250ml / btl
Morador Rosado Navarra Garnacha, spain 
He’s a poet, wildflowers in his hair with fistfuls of strawberries and a satchel full of stolen citrus4.90 / 7.00 / 19.00 fruits.
Will let you listen to Leonard Cohen on his Walkman. Crisp, dry… a rosé for the people. 

Mirada Rose Organic, spain 
This Spanish princess can be found reclining in a garden bursting with fresh strawberries, rose6.30 / 9.00 /25.00
flowers and the finest minerals. Behind, a quartet plays softly on. 

 
6.30 / - / 25.00
 

6.30 / - / 25.00 

4.00 / - / 15.00
 

- / - / 40.00

Sea Change Prosecco, italy
Has exceptional party playlists ready for any occasion. A true crowd pleaser. Gorgeously crisp with
delicate notes of peach and pear.

Sea Change rose Prosecco, italy
She wears a ballgown to drop the kids off at school. Elegance, class… over the top in all the best
ways. A stylish prosecco bursting with summer berries.

Moscato d'Asti DOCG, spain
Listens exclusively to the Smiths, wears a scarf all year round, and talks intensely about the
Russian Revolution. An intense, delicious moscato with moreish peach notes on the nose.

Champagne Autreau - Roulet, france
Chanel handbag in one hand, French bulldog in the other. A nutty, lively, but delicate and fresh
champagne. "Let them eat cake."

all of our wine is vegan friendly. white wine, red wine and rose are all also served in 125ml measures.
for 125ml prices please ask member of the staff


